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Understanding the Covenant — Repentance Series

פרשת
ויגש 

Parashat Vayigash

Genesis 44:18-47:27, Ezekiel 37:15-28
John 5:1-47

The Requirements of Good Leadership

 In this week’s Torah portion, we read the following in Bereshit / 
Genesis 44:26-32, 26 ־ נּ֙ו ְויַָר֔ ן ִאָּת֙ ֹ֤ ינּו ַהָּקט ֶדת ִאם־יֵׁ֩ש ָאִח֨ ל ָלֶר֑ אֶמר ֹ֥לא נּוַכ֖ ֹ֕ ַוּנ
ן ֵאיֶנּ֥נּו ִאָּתֽנּו ֹ֖ ינּו ַהָּקט יׁש ְוָאִח֥ ל ִלְראֹו֙ת ְּפֵנ֣י ָהִא֔  ,We answered ׃ְדנּו ִּכי־ֹ֣לא נּוַכ֗
‘We cannot go down; only if our youngest brother is with us can we go 
down, for we may not show our faces to the man unless our youngest 
brother is with us.’ 27 יִם ָיְֽלָדה־ י ְׁשַנ֖ ם ִּכ֥ ם יְַדְעֶּת֔ ינּו ַאֶּת֣ י ֵאֵל֑ אֶמר ַעְבְּדָ֥ך ָאִב֖ ֹ֛ ַוּי
 Your servant my father said to us, ‘As you know, my wife bore ׃ִּל֥י ִאְׁשִּתֽי
me two sons. 28 יו ַעד־ֵהּֽנָה ף ְוֹ֥לא ְרִאיִת֖ ף טָֹר֑ ֹ֣ ְך ָטר ר ַא֖ י ָואַֹמ֕ א ָהֶֽאָח֙ד ֵמִֽאִּת֔  ׃ַוּיֵֵצ֤
But one is gone from me, and I said: Alas, he was torn by a beast! And 
I have not seen him since. 29 ָא֑סֹון הּו  ְוָקָר֣ י  ָּפַנ֖ ם  ֵמִע֥ ַּגם־ֶאת־ֶז֛ה  ם   ּוְלַקְחֶּת֧
ָלה ֹֽ ה ְׁשא י ְּבָרָע֖ ם ֶאת־ֵׂשיָבִת֛  If you take this one from me, too, and ׃ְוֽהֹוַרְדֶּת֧
he meets with disaster, you will send my white head down to Sheol in 
sorrow.’ 30 ה ְקׁשּוָר֥ ְונְַפׁ֖שֹו  נּו  ִאָּת֑ ֵאיֶנּ֣נּו  ְוַהַּנַ֖ער  י  ָאִב֔ ֶאל־ַעְבְּדָ֣ך  ְּכבִֹא֙י  ה   ְוַעָּת֗
 Now, if I come to your servant my father and the boy is not“ ׃ְבנְַפֽׁשֹו
with us—since his own life is so bound up with his— 31 ה ִּכְראֹו֛תֹו  ְוָהיָ֗
ָלה ֹֽ ינּו ְּביָ֖גֹון ְׁשא ת ַעְבְּדָ֥ך ָאִב֛ יָך ֶאת־ֵׂשיַב֨ ידּו ֲעָבֶד֜ ת ְוהֹוִר֨ ין ַהַּנַ֖ער ָוֵמ֑  when ׃ִּכי־ֵא֥
he sees that the boy is not with us, he will die, and your servants will 
send the white head of your servant our father down to Sheol in grief. 
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א־ 32 ְוָחָט֥ יָך  ֵאֶל֔ ּנּ֙ו  ֲאִביֶא֙ ִאם־ֹ֤לא  ר  ֹ֑ ֵלאמ י  ָאִב֖ ם  ֵמִע֥ ַער  ֶאת־ַהּנַ֔ ב  ָעַר֣ ַעְבְּדָ֙ך  י  ִּכ֤
י ָּכל־ַהּיִָמֽים  Now your servant has pledged himself for the boy ׃ִתי ְלָאִב֖
to my father, saying, ‘If I do not bring him back to you, I shall stand 
guilty before my father forever.’ 33 ֶבד ַער ֶע֖ ַחת ַהּנַ֔ ה ֵיֶֽׁשב־ָנ֤א ַעְבְּדָ֙ך ַּת֣ ְוַעָּת֗
ִעם־ֶאָחֽיו ַיַ֥על  ְוַהַּנַ֖ער  י   Therefore, please let your servant remain ׃ַלֽאדִֹנ֑
as a slave to my lord instead of the boy, and let the boy go back with 
his brothers. 34 ע ָבָר֔ ה  ֶאְרֶא֣ ן  ֶּפ֚ י  ִאִּת֑ ֵאיֶנּ֣נּו  ְוַהַּנַ֖ער  י  ֶאל־ָאִב֔ ֶאֱֽעֶל֣ה  ִּכי־ֵאיְ֙ך 
א ֶאת־ָאִבֽי ר יְִמָצ֖  For how can I go back to my father unless the boy ׃ֲאֶׁש֥
is with me? Let me not be witness to the woe that would overtake my 
father!”  The differences in the attitude and behavior of his brothers for 
their younger brother, the one who was loved more than they were, has 
significantly changed.  Notice how Judah states that he has bound his 
life to Benjamin (בנימין = “Son of the right side”), he says that he has 
pledged himself for the boy to guarantee his safety.  Judah functions as 
a savior for his brother.  The commentary Rabbeinu Bahya on Bereshit 
/ Genesis 44:32:1-3 states, “for your servant has guaranteed the safety 
of the lad.” I have undertaken to be surety for him in a manner which is 
irrevocable and not subject to any redemption by substitution. If I fail 
to honor the terms of my guarantee all my brothers will remain with-
in the family circle whereas I will be condemned to remain outside.”
Notice the significance of these words Judah is speaking, his claim to 
save Benjamin is so great, that if he fails, he would have sinned against 
his father and against God for all time (Bereshit / Genesis 43:9, וחטאתי
 Could Judah be trying to make up for his past sins with  .(לאבי כל הימים
his Brother Benjamin?  Rabbeinu Bahya says Judah included both his 
biological father Jacob as well as his Father in heaven in this statement.  
He was basically saying that if he did not offer his own life for the boy’s 
life, he would be guilty of committing a wrong in both worlds.  These 
words draw into context the power of the redeemer, the one who lays 
his own life down on behalf of the one he loves.  There is a parallel here 
to what Yeshua the Messiah did on our behalf.  Recently I have a con-
versation with someone who converted to Orthodox Judaism, he stated 
if a Jewish commentator does not say something in the way he believes 
(a presupposition), it is rejected as a valid interpretation of Scripture. 
(i.e. Rashi vs. Radak)  In this case however, Rashi agrees in his com-
mentary on Bereshit / Genesis 44:32 Part 1.  Rashi states “עבדך כי 
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 FOR THY SERVANT BECAME SURETY FOR THE LAD ערב את הנער
— Should you ask why I enter into the contest (champion his cause) 
more strongly than my other brothers — then I tell you: I have more to 
lose; they all stand outside the matter (are less concerned with it than 
I am), but I have placed myself under a firm bond to be an outcast in 
both worlds.”  Judah spoke of being a guarantee for another person, 
and of giving life for a life.  This is what Yeshua did for us!  Note the 
significance of Judah’s words, that his guarantee for Benjamin is re-
lated to both worlds (this present world and the heavenly world [Olam 
Haba]).  His liability for his brother was to be cast out of both worlds 
if he did not follow through with his oath to his father.  This means that 
his punishment included not just this world but also punishment in the 
World to Come.  The life of Joseph demonstrates God’s sovereign hand 
in the lives of mankind.  The words of Judah also speak of the Lord’s 
sovereign hand working in the lives of his brothers.  Though the world 
seems to follow a sinful course around us, God is secretly working out 
His purposes in the midst of it.  This is one of the most important points 
we learn from the story of Joseph and his brothers.  Joseph had been 
kidnapped and betrayed, sold into Egypt as a slave, falsely accused of 
attempted adultery and imprisoned in a dungeon. His life seemed to be 
at and end, however, Joseph continued to remain faithful to the God of 
his fathers.  Even though everything had tumbled down around him, He 
kept looking to the Lord and believing that He was working through 
the chaos.  He never fell into depression or despondency because he 
always believed that he was right where God had placed him.  
 In this week’s reading, Joseph was chosen by God from the time of 
his birth to become a great leader and Savior for all peoples?  Based on 
his character (and life history) was he qualified for this job?  In your 
own life, do you feel that you have been born for a certain mission or 
role or do you see it as something that is evolving?  These are all very 
important questions as they are related to this week’s Torah portion, 
Parashat Vayigash in regards to leadership and what it means to be a 
good leader.  In the Talmud Bavli Berakhot 55a, we read the following, 
“R. Judah said: Three things shorten a man’s days and years: being 
given a Sefer Torah to read and refusing to read it; being given a cup 
for benediction and refusing to say it; and taking on airs of authority.  
To be given a Sefer Torah to read from and refuse, as it is written: For 
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this is your life and the length of your days (Devarim / Deuteronomy 
30:20). To be given a cup for benediction and refuse, as it is written 
(Bereshit / Genesis 12:3): I will bless them that bless you. To assume 
airs of authority: as R. Hama bar Hanina said: why did Joseph die 
before his brothers? Because he took on an air of authority.”  What 
do you think the rabbis meant by the phrase, “putting on the airs of 
authority?”  Why is this equated with refusing to read from the Torah 
scroll or to bless a cup of wine?  The phrase “to put on airs” or “to give 
oneself airs” is a figurative way to say one acts better than he really 
is, or to pretend to be good or to be superior.  The idea here is that the 
one who takes upon himself authority as a leader, one may be tempted 
as the Talmud says, to put on airs, or to feel superior to others. (Not to 
mention the added stress in life due to leadership position.) This may 
lead to pride in life and a lack of studying the Scriptures, and to not 
bless others as a result of the authority one has been given.  The con-
cept of “superiority” has no place in the hearts of leaders.  The Talmud 
Bavli Berekhot 55a appears to place leaders and those in authority in a 
negative light as a result of pride.  The Talmud Bavli Yoma 22b states, 
“Rav Nehilai bar Idi said in the name of Samuel: As soon as a man 
is appointed administrator of a community he becomes rich – First it 
is written: And he [Saul] counted them by means of pebbles. Then in 
the end: And he [Saul] counted by means of sheep. (1 Samuel 15:5).”  
Comparing Yoma 22a to Berekhot 55a, these comments appear to pres-
ent “authority” in a positive light.  It is interesting how the rabbis use 
king Saul as the example in Yoma 22a, where a reference to Saul may 
be related to men being failed leaders.  In light of the rabbis comments 
on leadership and authority, how should one behave as a leader?  This 
is related to the Torah portion in the sense of Joseph testing the faith 
of his brothers and observing their abilities as leaders.  The conclusion 
is, true humility involves studying God’s Word and laying down of our 
lives for others as being the true meaning of leadership.  Let’s discuss 
this further in this week’s Torah study.
 This week we are looking at the Scriptures from Bereshit / Genesis 
44:18-45:5.

Bereshit / Genesis 44:18-45:5
44:18 Then Judah approached him, and said, ‘Oh my 
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lord, may your servant please speak a word in my lord’s 
ears, and do not be angry with your servant; for you 
are equal to Pharaoh. 44:19 ‘My lord asked his ser-
vants, saying, ‘Have you a father or a brother?’ 44:20 
‘We said to my lord, ‘We have an old father and a little 
child of his old age. Now his brother is dead, so he alone 
is left of his mother, and his father loves him.’ 44:21 
‘Then you said to your servants, ‘Bring him down to 
me that I may set my eyes on him.’ 44:22 ‘But we said 
to my lord, ‘The lad cannot leave his father, for if he 
should leave his father, his father would die.’ 44:23 ‘You 
said to your servants, however, ‘Unless your youngest 
brother comes down with you, you will not see my face 
again.’ 44:24 ‘Thus it came about when we went up to 
your servant my father, we told him the words of my 
lord. 44:25 ‘Our father said, ‘Go back, buy us a little 
food.’ 44:26 ‘But we said, ‘We cannot go down. If our 
youngest brother is with us, then we will go down; for 
we cannot see the man’s face unless our youngest broth-
er is with us.’ 44:27 ‘Your servant my father said to us, 
‘You know that my wife bore me two sons; 44:28 and 
the one went out from me, and I said, ‘Surely he is torn 
in pieces,’ and I have not seen him since. 44:29 ‘If you 
take this one also from me, and harm befalls him, you 
will bring my gray hair down to Sheol in sorrow.’ 44:30 
‘Now, therefore, when I come to your servant my father, 
and the lad is not with us, since his life is bound up in 
the lad’s life, 44:31 when he sees that the lad is not with 
us, he will die. Thus your servants will bring the gray 
hair of your servant our father down to Sheol in sorrow. 
44:32 ‘For your servant became surety for the lad to my 
father, saying, ‘If I do not bring him back to you, then 
let me bear the blame before my father forever.’ 44:33 
‘Now, therefore, please let your servant remain instead 
of the lad a slave to my lord, and let the lad go up with 
his brothers. 44:34 ‘For how shall I go up to my father 
if the lad is not with me for fear that I see the evil that 
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would overtake my father?’ 45:1 Then Joseph could not 
control himself before all those who stood by him, and 
he cried, ‘Have everyone go out from me.’ So there was 
no man with him when Joseph made himself known to 
his brothers. 45:2 He wept so loudly that the Egyptians 
heard it, and the household of Pharaoh heard of it.  45:3 
Then Joseph said to his brothers, ‘I am Joseph! Is my 
father still alive?’ But his brothers could not answer 
him, for they were dismayed at his presence. 45:4 Then 
Joseph said to his brothers, ‘Please come closer to me.’ 
And they came closer. And he said, ‘I am your brother 
Joseph, whom you sold into Egypt. 45:5 ‘Now do not 
be grieved or angry with yourselves, because you sold 
me here, for God sent me before you to preserve life. 
(NASB, יח   ַוּיִַּגׁש ֵאָליו יְהּוָדה ַוּיֹאֶמר ִּבי ֲאדֹנִי יְַדֶּבר-נָא ַעְבְּדָך 
ָדָבר ְּבָאזְנֵי ֲאדֹנִי ְוַאל-יִַחר ַאְּפָך ְּבַעְבֶּדָך ִּכי ָכמֹוָך ְּכַפְרעֹה: יט
ֲאדֹנִי ָׁשַאל ֶאת-ֲעָבָדיו ֵלאמֹר ֲהיֵׁש-ָלֶכם ָאב אֹו-ָאח: כ   ַוּנֹאֶמר
ַוּיִָּוֵתר ֵמת  ְוָאִחיו  ָקָטן  זְֻקנִים  ְויֶֶלד  זֵָקן  ָאב  יֶׁש-ָלנּו  ֶאל-ֲאדֹנִי 
הּוא ְלַבּדֹו ְלִאּמֹו ְוָאִביו ֲאֵהבֹו: כא   ַוּתֹאֶמר ֶאל-ֲעָבֶדיָך הֹוִר־
ֻדהּו ֵאָלי ְוָאִשֹיָמה ֵעינִי ָעָליו: כב   ַוּנֹאֶמר ֶאל-ֲאדֹנִי ֹלא-יּוַכל
ַהּנַַער ַלֲעזֹב ֶאת-ָאִביו ְוָעזַב ֶאת-ָאִביו ָוֵמת: כג   ַוּתֹאֶמר ֶאל-
ִלְראֹות תִֹספּון  ֹלא  ִאְּתֶכם  ַהָּקטֹן  ֲאִחיֶכם  יֵֵרד  ִאם-ֹלא  ֲעָבֶדיָך 
ִּדְבֵרי ֵאת  ַוּנֶַּגד-לֹו  ָאִבי  ֶאל-ַעְבְּדָך  ָעִלינּו  ִּכי  ַויְִהי  כד    ָּפנָי: 
ֲאדֹנִי: כה   ַוּיֹאֶמר ָאִבינּו ֻׁשבּו ִׁשְברּו-ָלנּו ְמַעט-אֶֹכל: כו   ַוּנֹא־
ֶמר ֹלא נּוַכל ָלֶרֶדת ִאם-יֵׁש ָאִחינּו ַהָּקטֹן ִאָּתנּו ְויַָרְדנּו ִּכי-ֹלא
נּוַכל ִלְראֹות ְּפנֵי ָהִאיׁש ְוָאִחינּו ַהָּקטֹן ֵאינֶּנּו ִאָּתנּו: כז   ַוּיֹאֶמר
ַעְבְּדָך ָאִבי ֵאֵלינּו ַאֶּתם יְַדְעֶּתם ִּכי ְׁשנַיִם יְָלָדה-ִּלי ִאְׁשִּתי: כח
ַוּיֵֵצא ָהֶאָחד ֵמִאִּתי ָואַֹמר ַאְך ָטרֹף טָֹרף ְוֹלא ְרִאיִתיו ַעד-ֵהּנָה:
ְוהֹוַרְדֶּתם ָאסֹון  ְוָקָרהּו  ָּפנַי  ֵמִעם  ַּגם-ֶאת-זֶה  ּוְלַקְחֶּתם  כט   
ָאִבי ֶאל-ַעְבְּדָך  ְּכבִֹאי  ְוַעָּתה  ל    ְׁשאָֹלה:  ְּבָרָעה  ֶאת-ֵשֹיָבִתי 
ְוַהּנַַער ֵאינֶּנּו ִאָּתנּו ְונְַפׁשֹו ְקׁשּוָרה ְבנְַפׁשֹו: [שני] לא   ְוָהיָה
ִּכְראֹותֹו ִּכי-ֵאין ַהּנַַער ָוֵמת ְוהֹוִרידּו ֲעָבֶדיָך ֶאת-ֵשֹיַבת ַעְבְּדָך
ָאִבינּו ְּביָגֹון ְׁשאָֹלה: לב   ִּכי ַעְבְּדָך ָעַרב ֶאת-ַהּנַַער ֵמִעם ָאִבי
לג ָּכל-ַהּיִָמים:  ְלָאִבי  ְוָחָטאִתי  ֵאֶליָך  ֲאִביֶאּנּו  ִאם-ֹלא  ֵלאמֹר 
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ְוַעָּתה יֵֶׁשב-נָא ַעְבְּדָך ַּתַחת ַהּנַַער ֶעֶבד ַלאדֹנִי ְוַהּנַַער יַַעל ִעם-
 ֶאָחיו: לד   ִּכי-ֵאיְך ֶאֱעֶלה ֶאל-ָאִבי ְוַהּנַַער ֵאינֶּנּו ִאִּתי ֶּפן ֶאְרֶאה
 ָבָרע ֲאֶׁשר יְִמָצא ֶאת-ָאִבי: א   ְוֹלא-יָכֹל יֹוֵסף ְלִהְתַאֵּפק ְלכֹל
ִאיׁש ְוֹלא-ָעַמד  ֵמָעָלי  ָכל-ִאיׁש  הֹוִציאּו  ַוּיְִקָרא  ָעָליו   ַהּנִָּצִבים 
 ִאּתֹו ְּבִהְתַוַּדע יֹוֵסף ֶאל-ֶאָחיו: ב   ַוּיִֵּתן ֶאת-קֹלֹו ִּבְבִכי ַוּיְִׁשְמעּו
 ִמְצַריִם ַוּיְִׁשַמע ֵּבית ַּפְרעֹה: ג   ַוּיֹאֶמר יֹוֵסף ֶאל-ֶאָחיו ֲאנִי יֹוֵסף
ִמָּפנָיו: נְִבֲהלּו  ִּכי  אֹתֹו  ַלֲענֹות  ֶאָחיו  ְוֹלא-יְָכלּו  ָחי  ָאִבי   ַהעֹוד 
 ד   ַוּיֹאֶמר יֹוֵסף ֶאל-ֶאָחיו ְּגׁשּו-נָא ֵאַלי ַוּיִָּגׁשּו ַוּיֹאֶמר ֲאנִי יֹוֵסף
 ֲאִחיֶכם ֲאֶׁשר-ְמַכְרֶּתם אִֹתי ִמְצָריְָמה: ה   ְוַעָּתה | ַאל-ֵּתָעְצבּו
ְׁשָלַחנִי ְלִמְחיָה  ִּכי  ֵהּנָה  אִֹתי  ִּכי-ְמַכְרֶּתם  ְּבֵעינֵיֶכם   ְוַאל-יִַחר 
(ֱאֹלִהים ִלְפנֵיֶכם:

 The most significant part of the reading for this week are Judah’s 
words to Joseph from Bereshit / Genesis 44:31-34, which states the fol-
lowing, לא  ְוָהיָה ִּכְראֹותֹו ִּכי-ֵאין ַהּנַַער ָוֵמת ְוהֹוִרידּו ֲעָבֶדיָך ֶאת-ֵשֹיַבת ַעְבְּדָך 
ִאם-ֹלא ֵלאמֹר  ָאִבי  ֵמִעם  ֶאת-ַהּנַַער  ָעַרב  ַעְבְּדָך  ִּכי  לב   ְׁשאָֹלה:  ְּביָגֹון   ָאִבינּו 
 ֲאִביֶאּנּו ֵאֶליָך ְוָחָטאִתי ְלָאִבי ָּכל-ַהּיִָמים: לג  ְוַעָּתה יֵֶׁשב-נָא ַעְבְּדָך ַּתַחת ַהּנַַער
ֵאינֶּנּו ְוַהּנַַער  ֶאל-ָאִבי  ֶאֱעֶלה  ִּכי-ֵאיְך  לד   ִעם-ֶאָחיו:  יַַעל  ְוַהּנַַער  ַלאדֹנִי   ֶעֶבד 
 when he sees that the lad 44:31 ִאִּתי ֶּפן ֶאְרֶאה ָבָרע ֲאֶׁשר יְִמָצא ֶאת-ָאִבי:
is not with us, he will die. Thus your servants will bring the gray hair 
of your servant our father down to Sheol in sorrow. 44:32 ‘For your 
servant became surety for the lad to my father, saying, ‘If I do not bring 
him back to you, then let me bear the blame before my father forever.’ 
44:33 ‘Now, therefore, please let your servant remain instead of the lad 
a slave to my lord, and let the lad go up with his brothers. 44:34 ‘For 
how shall I go up to my father if the lad is not with me for fear that I 
see the evil that would overtake my father?’ (NASB)  Judah approached 
Joseph and spoke to him about his youngest brother.  He laid his life 
down as a servant to Joseph in order to secure the life of his brother be-
cause he was concerned for the life of his father Jacob.  Judah humbled 
himself and sought the welfare of others.  This aspect of Judah’s behav-
ior was absent from what we read in the previous Torah portion.  Thirty 
years of thinking about what they did to their brother Joseph has had 
an impact on the way they though and behaved towards one another.  
The rabbis, according to the Tosefta on the Talmud Bavli Berekhot 4:16, 
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have much to say concerning leadership and Judah who took it upon 
himself to protect his youngest brother and his father Jacob.

The Tosefta on the Talmud Bavli Berekhot 4:16
[Then] he (i.e. Rebbi Tarfon) said to them (i.e. his stu-
dents), “I will ask [you another question].” They said to 
him, “Teach us our master.” He said to them, “Why did 
[the tribe of] Yehudah merit the kingship [of Israel]?” 
They said to him, “Because [Yehudah] admitted [that 
he impregnated] Tamar.” It happened [once] with four 
elders, that they were sitting in the gatehouse of Rebbi 
Yehoshua. [They were] Elazar Ben Matya, Chaninah 
Ben Chachinai, Shimon Ben Azzai, and Shimon Hatei-
mani. And they were involved [in discussing] what 
Rebbi Tarfon taught to them, “Why did [the tribe of] 
Yehudah merit the kingship [of Israel]?” “Because [Ye-
hudah] admitted [that he impregnated] Tamar.” They 
have added [another source to that explanation] on 
their own. “[It says in the book of Iyov], ‘… that which 
the wise related from their fathers and did not withhold. 
To them alone the earth was given…’ (Job 15:18-19)” 
He (i.e. Rebbi Tarfon) said to them (i.e. to the four el-
ders), “Do they give reward for a transgression? But 
rather what is [the real] reason why [the tribe of] Ye-
hudah merited the kingship of Israel?” [The four elders 
said back to Rebbi Tarfon,] “Because he (i.e. Yehudah) 
saved his brother (i.e. Yosef) from death, as it is said, 
‘Yehudah said to his brothers, “What benefit [will we 
have] if we kill our brother?”’ (Genesis 37:26) and it 
is written, ‘Let us go and sell him to the Ishmaelites…’ 
(Genesis 37:27)” He (i.e. Rebbi Tarfon) said [back] to 
them (i.e. the four elders), “It is enough that [the act 
of] saving [him] should [serve] as forgiveness for the 
[act of] selling [him to the Ishmaelites]. But rather 
what is [the real] reason why [the tribe of] Yehudah 
merited the kingship of Israel?” [The four elders said 
back to Rebbi Tarfon,] “Because of [Yehudah’s] humil-
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ity, as it is said, ‘And now your servant (i.e. Yehudah) 
will become a slave to my master (i.e. Yosef) instead of 
the boy (i.e. Binyamin).’ (Genesis 44:33) Also [the only 
reason that] Shaul merited the kingship [of Israel] was 
due to [his] humility, as it is said, ‘… may be my father 
will turn his attention away from the donkeys and will 
start to worry about us.’ (I Samuel 9:5) [Since Shaul 
said “us” and not “me”] he considered his servant as 
[important as] himself, but Shmuel did not do so, but 
rather [he said], ‘Your father stopped worrying about 
the donkeys and is worried about you, saying “What 
will happen to my son?”’ (I Samuel 10:2) And when he 
(i.e. Shaul) runs away from [accepting his newly ap-
pointed role of] leadership what does it say? ‘And they 
have asked God, “Is the man even here?” and God said, 
“Here he is hiding by the vessels.”’ (I Samuel 10:22)” 
He (i.e. Rebbi Tarfon) said [back] to them (i.e. the four 
elders), “Is not he (i.e. Yehudah) a cosigner? And in the 
end [it is the responsibility] of a cosigner to fulfill his 
pledge. But rather what is [the real] reason why [the 
tribe of] Yehudah merited the kingship of Israel?” They 
said to him, “Teach us our master.” He said to them, 
“[The reason the tribe of Yehudah merited the king-
ship of Israel is] because they sanctified God’s name 
on the sea. When [all of] the tribes came and stood by 
the sea, this one said, ‘I will go down [into the water 
first]’ and this one said, ‘I will go down [into the water 
first].’ The tribe of Yehudah jumped up and went in first 
and sanctified God’s name [by doing so]. And regard-
ing that moment it says [in Tehillim], ‘Save me God, 
because the water is up to my soul.’ (Psalms 69:2) And 
it also says, ‘When Yisrael was going out of Egypt, the 
children of Yakov from the nation of a foreign tongue, 
Yehudah was His sanctifier…’ (Psalms 114:1-2) Since 
Yehudah sanctified God’s name on the sea, therefore ‘…
Yisrael his subjects.’ (ibid.)” (אמר להם אשאל אמרו לו 
 [למדנו] רבינו אמר להם מפני מה זכה יהודה למלכות אמרו
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לו מפני שהודה בתמר מעשה בארבעה זקנים שהיו יושבין
בבית שער של ר‘ יהושע אלעזר בן מתיא חנינא בן חכינאי
ששנה במה  עסוקין  והיו  התימני  ושמעון  עזאי  בן  ושמעון 
להן ר“ט אמר להן ר“ע מפני מה זכה יהודה למלכות מפני
שהודה בתמר הוסיפו הן מעצמן (איוב טו) אשר חכמים יגי־
דו ולא כחדו מאבותם להם לבדם נתנה הארץ אמר להם וכי
נותנין שכר על העבירה אמרו לו אלא מפני מה זכה יהודה
למלכות מפני שהציל את אחיו מן המיתה שנא‘ (בראשית
וכתיב נהרוג]  [כי  בצע  מה  אחיו]  [אל  יהודה  ויאמר  לז) 
(שם) לכו ונמכרנו לישמעאלים אמר להן דיה להצלה שת־
מפני למלכות  יהודה  זכה  מה  מפני  אלא  המכירה  על  כפר 
הענוה שנא‘ (בראשית מד) ועתה ישב נא עבדך [וגו‘ אף]
שאול לא זכה למלכות אלא מפני הענוה שנא‘ (שמואל א
ט) פן יחדל אבי מן האתונות ודאג לנו שקל עבדו בו אבל
דברי את  אביך  נטש  י)  א  (שמואל  אלא  כן  אינו  שמואל 
האתונות ודאג לכם לאמר מה אעשה לבני [וכשהוא] בורח
מן השררה [מה הוא אומר] (שמואל א יא) וישאלו [עוד]
בה‘ [הבא עוד הלום איש] ויאמרו הנה הוא נחבא אל הכלים
אמר להם ולא ערב הוא וסופו של ערב לצאת ידי ערבותו.
אלא מפני מה זכה יהודה למלכות [אמרו להם] למדנו רבינו
אמר להם מפני שקידש שמו של הקב“ה שכשעלו שבטים
ועמדו על הים זה אומר אני יורד וזה אומר אני יורד קפץ
שבטו של יהודה [וירד בתחלה וקדש] שמו של הקב“ה ועל
כי אלהים  הושיעני  סט)  (תהילים  אומר  הוא  השעה  אותה 
באו מים עד נפש וגו‘ וכן הוא אומר (תהילים קיד) בצאת
ישראל ממצרים וגו‘ היתה יהודה לקדשו יהודה קדש שמו
(של הקב“ה על הים [ולפיכך] ישראל ממשלותיו.

The Tosefta (תוספתא) is Aramaic and is translated as “supplement” or 
“addition” as it is a compilation on the interpretation of the Jewish oral 
law (Mishnah) from the late 2nd century.  The Tosefta offers additional 
aggadic and midrashic material which contributes to the Mishnah in the 
interpretation of Jewish law, or in attributing in whose name a law was 
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stated.  According to the Tosefta on the Talmud Bavli Berekhot 4:16, 
the rabbis open with the question on what it was that caused Judah 
to be such a great leader and merited his kingship?  They open with 
Judah having admitted that he had impregnated Tamar.  This impregna-
tion was a transgression, a sin.  The belief is a true leader admits his 
faults and his sins; he does not attempt to hide what he has done wrong.  
The rabbis respond saying, “He (i.e. Rebbi Tarfon) said to them (i.e. to 
the four elders), “Do they give reward for a transgression? But rather 
what is [the real] reason why [the tribe of] Yehudah merited the king-
ship of Israel?” [The four elders said back to Rebbi Tarfon,] “Because 
he (i.e. Yehudah) saved his brother (i.e. Yosef) from death, as it is said, 
‘Yehudah said to his brothers, “What benefit [will we have] if we kill 
our brother?”’ (Genesis 37:26) and it is written, ‘Let us go and sell 
him to the Ishmaelites…’ (Genesis 37:27)”  The idea here is that it was 
for his having saved Joseph from his brothers and from death that he 
merited kingship.  The rabbis question whether this was sufficient for 
the forgiveness of selling Joseph into slavery, because it was Judah who 
suggested earning money from the sale of their brother into slavery.  
The rabbis continue saying what was the real reason for his earning 
kingship?  They say, “[The four elders said back to Rebbi Tarfon,] 
“Because of [Yehudah’s] humility, as it is said, ‘And now your servant 
(i.e. Yehudah) will become a slave to my master (i.e. Yosef) instead of 
the boy (i.e. Binyamin).’ (Genesis 44:33)”  The primary reason for Ju-
dah being given the kingship was due to his humility and selflessness 
towards his brothers.  The Tosefta interprets the reason Judah merited 
the kingship to have gone even further back in history, making refer-
ence to Tehillim / Psalms 114:1-2 which states the following, 114:1 
When Israel went forth from Egypt, The house of Jacob from a peo-
ple of strange language, 114:2 Judah became His sanctuary, Israel, 
His dominion. 114:3 The sea looked and fled; The Jordan turned back. 
(NASB,ה יְהּוָד֣ ה  ָהיְָת֣ ב   ֹלֵעֽז׃   ם  ֵמַע֥ ב  ֹ֗ ֲעק יַ֝ ית  ֵּב֥ יִם  ִמִּמְצָר֑ ְׂשָרֵאל  יִ֭ את  ְּבֵצ֣  א  
ב ְלָאֽחֹור׃ ֹ֥ ן יִּס ּיְַרֵּד֗ ס ַה֝ ֹ֑ ָאה ַוּיָנ ל ַמְמְׁשלֹוָתֽיו׃  ג  ַהָּי֣ם ָר֭ ְׂשָרֵא֗ -The in  (ְלָקְדׁ֑שֹו יִ֝
terpretation on these Scriptures is in support of Judah having laid his 
life down on behalf of the people.  Judah had faith and humility was 
great enough to even merit the dividing of the red sea in the minds of 
the rabbis.
 The significant points that we can take from the rabbis and this 
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week’s Torah portion are in relation to the qualities of being a leader, 
especially a spiritual leader, is to live selflessly.  Selflessness is in the 
sense of being humble, honest, and consistently thinking upon and 
have concern for the welfare of others as opposed to ones’s self.  One 
major concern is the importance of correctly teaching the word of God 
(as opposed to teaching believing in only a theology or doctrine) and 
to live the example (Ephesians 4:11, 1 timothy 3:2, 5:17, Titus 1:9, and 
Hebrews 3:17).  According to Acts 6:1-6, the apostles were devoted 
to prayer and the ministry of the word of God.  The qualifications of 
a good leader are found in 1 Timothy 3:8-13, one must not be an ad-
dict (3:3), not greedy or seeking dishonest gain (3:3), blameless (3:2, 
Titus 1:6), the husband of one wife (6:2), and able to manage his chil-
dren and household (6:4-5).  These qualifications are focusing upon the 
moral character of the person who is to be a leader, he is to be mature 
and above reproach.  Were these the things Joseph was looking for in 
his brothers?  
 In addition, a leader is to be dignified and not double tongued (i.e. 
saying one thing and then doing another).  He is not to be a drunkard 
(addicted to much wine) and to be sound in faith and life (6:9).  Paul’s 
language of being “blameless” would disqualify all of Joseph’s broth-
ers, since they were all complicit in Joseph being sold into slavery (all 
except Benjamin).  Moreover, what we can conclude is that leaders 
should have the ability of discernment, having a maturity in faith and 
not a maturity in the sense of only being able to repeat a church doc-
trine.  The point is to be seasoned in the Scriptures, being able to under-
stand Scripture, and apply the Scriptures to any situation in life.  This 
is important because all of these things call for our obedience to God’s 
Word as we live our lives for God’s glory.
 Note that with God’s mercy comes His blessings in our lives for 
those who would obey His Word.  The ungodly, those who disobey his 
commands, the wicked, we are told their ways turn “A fruitful land into 
a salt waste” (Tehillim / Psalms 107:34) and the reason is because of 
wickedness pollutes a holy land and those who dwell in it.  The righ-
teous on the other hand the descriptions given in the Psalms are those 
of newness of life and even of resurrection in the sense that life comes 
from a deserted and dry (dead) land.  The Lord says that He will cause 
springs of water to flow and the hungry will dwell in the land, plant 
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fields and vineyards and the Lord will cause the land to produce much 
fruit and great prosperity will come to the people who walk in God’s 
ways!  The Aramaic Targum on Tehillim / Psalms 107:32-38 states, לב  
  ומרוממין יתיה בכנשת עמא בית ישראל ובסנהדרין דחכימיא ישבחון יתיה׃
ביומי ישראל  בית  מרדו  כד  ואמר  אתנבי  פתואל  בר  דיואל  דרא  על   לג  
 דיואל נבייא אייתי בצורתא בעלמא שווי נהרוותא היך מדברא ומפקנות מיא
 היך צהותא׃  לד  ארעא דישראל דעבדא פירי צדא היך סדום דאתהפיכת
 מן בישות יתבין בה׃  לה  כד תבו לאוריתא שוי מדברא היך אריתא דמיא
 וארע ציהייא צדיא למפקנות מיא׃  לו  ואשרי תמן כפינים ואתקינו קרתא
מייתבא׃  לז  וזרעו חקלין ונציבו ונסיבו כרמיא ועבדו פרי אבא׃  לח  וב־
 And they exalt him 107:32 ריכינון ויסגון וסגו לחדא ובעיריהון לא יזעיר׃
in the assembly of the people, the house of Israel; and in the Sanhedrin 
of the wise they will praise him. 107:33 Concerning the generation of 
Joel son of Pethuel he prophesied and said: “When the house of Israel 
rebelled in the days of Joel the prophet, he brought a drought into the 
world; he made the rivers like the desert, and the sources of water like 
thirst.” 107:34.  The land of Israel that produces fruit became a waste 
like Sodom, which was overthrown because of the evil of its inhabi-
tants. 107:35 When they returned to the Torah, he made the desert like 
a channel of water, and the parched land [became] sources of water. 
107:36 And he made the hungry dwell there, and they set up an inhab-
ited city. 107:37 And they sowed fields and planted vineyards, and they 
yielded fruit of produce. 107:38 And he blessed them and they multi-
plied greatly, and their livestock will not diminish. (EMC)  The rabbis 
parallel these things to Joel the son of Pethuel, speaking of a prophetic 
message against the people of the land due to the faithlessness of the 
people and their sins.  The people were unrepentant, they did not seek 
to walk in God’s ways, they desired to walk in their own ways, and as a 
result the land became a desert waste, like Sodom.  Note that in both the 
MT and the Targum translations, the Scriptures say “And he made the 
hungry dwell there,” suggesting the Lord placed a hungry people in the 
land.  Note this sounds similar to what is written in Parashat Ki Tavo, 
Devarim / Deuteronomy 28:48 therefore you shall serve your enemies 
whom the LORD will send against you, in hunger, in thirst, in naked-
ness, and in the lack of all things; and He will put an iron yoke on your 
neck until He has destroyed you. (NASB)  From this Torah context, it 
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sounds as if the Lord is describing the hunger, thirst, and nakedness as 
in personal possessions and sustenance.  The Description in the Psalm 
states however that these people the Lord planted will plant fields and 
the land will produce fruit and sources of water will appear to water the 
land.  This sounds like a description of a land that is filled with righ-
teous people.  These people who are hungry seem to be in need for and 
desire the presence of the Lord and His Holy Words.  The people are 
starving for the Lord’s word and His presence, similar to what Amos 
says in Amos 8:11 “Behold, days are coming,” declares the Lord GOD, 
“When I will send a famine on the land, Not a famine for bread or a 
thirst for water, But rather for hearing the words of the LORD. (NASB) 
Do you thirst and hunger for the presence of God in your life?  Do you 
hunger and thirst for His words?
 These qualities of leadership involve studying God’s Word for the 
purpose of applying His truth to our lives, and to have concern for the 
welfare of others as opposed to ones’s self.  Good leadership appears 
to be the significance of the stories about Joseph and his brothers.  The 
reason these stories were written in the Torah was to show us how no 
matter what the circumstances, the Lord is working in the background 
for good, to save lives, and to bring His truth into the hearts of all men.  
In conclusion, let’s read from the Mishnah Pirkei Avot 5:17-18.

Mishnah Pirkei Avot 5:17-18
ָּכל ַהְמזֶַּכה ֶאת ָהַרִּבים, ֵאין ֵחְטא ָּבא ַעל יָדֹו. ְוָכל ַהַּמֲחִטיא ֶאת ָהַרִּבים,
ֵאין ַמְסִּפיִקין ְּביָדֹו ַלֲעׂשֹות ְּתׁשּוָבה. מֶׁשה זָָכה ְוזִָּכה ֶאת ָהַרִּבים, זְכּות
ִעם ּוִמְׁשָּפָטיו  ָעָׂשה  ה‘  ִצְדַקת  לג)  (דברים  ֶׁשּנֱֶאַמר  ּבֹו,  ָּתלּוי  ָהַרִּבים 
ּבֹו, ָּתלּוי  ָהַרִּבים  ֵחְטא  ָהַרִּבים,  ֶאת  ְוֶהֱחִטיא  ָחָטא  יָָרְבָעם   יְִׂשָרֵאל. 
ֶׁשּנֱֶאַמר (מלכים א טו) ַעל ַחּטֹאות יָָרְבָעם (ֶּבן נְָבט) ֲאֶׁשר ָחָטא ַוֲאֶׁשר
 ,Anyone who brings merit to the many :ֶהֱחִטיא ֶאת יְִׂשָרֵאל
sin does not result from him. And anyone who brings the 
many to sin is not given enough [time] to repent. Moshe 
-- who was meritorious and brought merit to the many; 
the merit of the many is appended to him, as it is stated 
(Deuteronomy 33:21), “He fulfilled the righteousness 
of God and His statutes with Israel.” Jeroboam -- who 
sinned and caused the many to sin; the sin of the many 
is appended to him, as it is stated (I Kings 15:30), “for 
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the sins of Jeroboam that he sinned and that he caused 
Israel to sin.” ָּכל ִמי ֶׁשּיֵׁש ְּביָדֹו ְׁשלָׁשה ְדָבִרים ַהָּללּו, ִמַּתְלִמיָדיו ֶׁשל 
 ַאְבָרָהם ָאִבינּו. ּוְׁשלָׁשה ְדָבִרים ֲאֵחִרים, ִמַּתְלִמיָדיו ֶׁשל ִּבְלָעם ָהָרָׁשע.
ָאִבינּו. ַאְבָרָהם  ֶׁשל  ִמַּתְלִמיָדיו  ְׁשָפָלה,  ְונֶֶפׁש  נְמּוָכה,  ְורּוַח  טֹוָבה,   ַעיִן 
 ַעיִן ָרָעה, ְורּוַח ְּגבֹוָהה, ְונֶֶפׁש ְרָחָבה, ִמַּתְלִמיָדיו ֶׁשל ִּבְלָעם ָהָרָׁשע. ַמה
 ֵּבין ַּתְלִמיָדיו ֶׁשל ַאְבָרָהם ָאִבינּו ְלַתְלִמיָדיו ֶׁשל ִּבְלָעם ָהָרָׁשע. ַּתְלִמיָדיו
 ֶׁשל ַאְבָרָהם ָאִבינּו, אֹוְכִלין ָּבעֹוָלם ַהּזֶה ְונֹוֲחִלין ָּבעֹוָלם ַהָּבא, ֶׁשּנֱֶאַמר
ֶׁשל ַּתְלִמיָדיו  ֲאָבל  ֲאַמֵּלא.  ְואְֹצרֵֹתיֶהם  יֵׁש,  אֲֹהַבי  ְלַהנְִחיל  ח)   (משלי 
 ִּבְלָעם ָהָרָׁשע יֹוְרִׁשין ֵּגיִהּנֹם ְויֹוְרִדין ִלְבֵאר ַׁשַחת, ֶׁשּנֱֶאַמר (תהלים נה)
 ְוַאָּתה ֱאֹלִהים ּתֹוִריֵדם ִלְבֵאר ַׁשַחת, ַאנְֵׁשי ָדִמים ּוִמְרָמה ֹלא יֱֶחצּו יְֵמיֶהם,
 Anyone who has these three things is from :ַוֲאנִי ֶאְבַטח ָּבְך
the students of Abraham, our father, and [anyone who 
has] three other things is from the students of Bilaam 
the evildoer: [one who has] a good eye, a humble spirit 
and a small appetite -- is from the students of Abraham, 
our father. [One who has] an evil eye, a haughty spirit 
and a broad appetite - is from the students of Bilaam the 
evildoer. What [difference] is there between the students 
of Abraham, our father, and the students of Bilaam the 
evildoer? The students of Abraham, our father, eat in 
this world and possess the next world, as it is stated 
(Proverbs 8:21), “There is what for those that love Me 
to inherit, and their treasuries will I fill.” But the stu-
dents of Bilaam the evildoer inherit Gehinnom (Purga-
tory) and go down to the pit of destruction, as it is stated 
(Psalms 55:24), “And You, God, will bring them down 
to the pit of destruction; the people of blood and deceit, 
they will not live out half their days; and I will trust in 
You.”

The Mishnah Pirkei Avot 5:17-18 speaks of one who brings righteous-
ness to many as opposed to one who brings many to sin.  The biblical 
comparison is to Moshe and Jeroboam, Moshe brought many to righ-
teousness, Jeroboam brought many to sin.  The rabbis say that those 
who teach righteousness to others, are the students of Abraham, and 
those who teach others to sin, are the students of Bilaam.  The teacher 
of righteousness inherits the kingdom of Heaven, and the teacher of sin 
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inherits Gehinnom (Hell).  These descriptions of two types of people 
are related to leadership and the importance of studying God’s Word 
for the purpose of applying His truth to our lives, and to have concern 
for the welfare of others as opposed to ones’s self.  Leadership is what 
these stories about Joseph and his brothers are all about.  The reason 
these stories were written in the Torah was to show us how no mat-
ter what the circumstances, the Lord is working in the background for 
good, to save lives, and to bring His truth into the hearts of all men.  
The Lord can do this with or without you.  It is easy to see how the 
leaders of our country are corrupt and unrighteous.  Which side of lead-
ership are you serving today?  


